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Popken Hailed Top Judge
In Block & Bridle Contest

Don H. Popken, Ag junior, was
revealed Friday night as the top
judge in the Block and Bridle's
senior livestock judging contest
held April 2.

Popken was awarded the honor
at the club's annual banquet
the Union in connection with
Feeders' day at Ag college Friday.
As winner, he received an Elgin
watch presented by the Elgin
watch company of Lincoln.

FOLLOWING rOPKENS 997
point score was second-plac- e

Duane Sellin with 989 points. He
received a gold, medal. Stanley
Lambert was third with 977
points. Merwyn French was
fourth with 974 points and Art
Strutnpler fifth with 973 points.

Other winners in order of then-placin- g

in the senior contest were:
Horse: David Sullivan, Merj

French, Truman Bachenberg. LeRoy Nel-ao-

Duane Seliin and Art Strumpier.
Sheep: Wilber Pauley, Owen Brainard,

Stanley Lamtwrt, David Sullivan and
Berl Dam k roper.

Horn: Gerv&se Francke. Don Popken,
Art Strumpier, Berl Damkroger and Sian
Lambert.

OaUie; Don Popken, Don Card. Duane
Pellin. Norm Holmberg, and Berl Dam-
kroger.
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BY CUB CLEM.
CI1INESE COMMUNISTS, re-

suming their offensive which has
been stalled for months, were
hammering on the gates of Nan-

king Saturday as Nationalist of-

ficials and forces pulled out. The
Rads have captured huge areas
surrounding Nanking and appear
certain to infest the Yangtze city
soon.

THE UNITED NATIONS has
decided not to investigate now
the trials of top church men by
the Communists behind the Iron
Curtain, but indications were
tha tthe issue would be kept
alive until next falL

SECRETARY OF STATE, Dean
Acheson, has sent an aide, Rob-
ert D. Murphy, to Germany to
put over a compromise giving the
Germans limited self govern-
ment Already the Gerarnns have
balked at a proposed federal
state. So now the Big Three
Britain, the US, and France are
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first with 976 points, and All be at 10 a.m. so that
Ralph Hild, second. may It be

received a medal which
and Hild a silver medal. this nroeram. is

Other in the junior not It Don't pass up the oppor
division all-cla- ss judging included
L. C. Schmidt, with 972
points; tberhart, fourth i . o i

959 points; and Howard
T.amh fiflVi wifVi 09

INDIVIDUAL class winners
the junior division

Horses: Charles Kalph Hild
Richard Ralph, Don Kerl, and Kennetr
Krey.

1103,

Mieep: J, Pail Mcintosh. Phil
son. VtaMace SiieRelmeyer, Harold Johns,
Kicnard Crom. and L.. C. Schmidt.

Hon: Clayton Yeutter. Burl Martin
Howard Lamb, Gene Birkett, and Kalph
una.

in

Cattle: Bruce Ralph Hild.
Howard Lamb, L. C. Schmidt, and Dean
MJerspacher.

At the banquet, Berl Dam
kroger was named winner of the
national merit trophy. Ned Raun,

graduate of last year and now
farmer near Minden. was pre

sented with a plaque as the out
standing member of the Block
and Bridle in the
United States.

YW Sponsor
May Breakfast

A morning breakfast will
be the YWs contribution to the
Ivy Day weekend.

The breakfast, held annually, is
for all University
their mothers and house mothers.
It will begin with a serv
ice at 8:30 a. m. on May 8.

The service will be fol-

lowed by a breakfast at 9. During
the breakfast members of Orche-si- s,

modren group, will per-

form.
The breakfast will be held in

the Union ballroom. Tickets are
on sale for 85 cents from mem-
bers of the Y committee in charge,
according to Phyllis Cadwallader,
chairman of the project.

offering the compromise to
the Russians from winning a
diplomatic victory.

THE STATE commis-
sion is seeking a final decision

whether or not liquor and
beer can be sold by drive-i- n es-

tablishments. Several such estab-
lishments have these drive-i- n

facilities and are awaiting the
final settlement of the question.

LINCOLN'S OWN SHOW- CAISNIVA1L -
HOME STATE SHOWS

"AMERICA'S MIDWAY-OPENI- NG

FRIDAY, APRIL 22 THRU

-- 0 DAYS
10 RIDES -- 8 SmiOWS

Featuring
ATTERBURY CIRCUS ACTS

DIRECT FROM SOUTH AMERICA

CIKClaJS REVUE
10 P.M. EVERY NIGHT

- FR.EE nightly
KIDDIE 9c

FAIR GROUNDS
AUSPICES OF STATE FAIR BOARD

THE DAILY Sunday, April 1949

The Umversitvs annual honors convocation is one
convocation that students should up.

The program will honor 1,500 students
for outstanding scholastic achievement. Many of these stu- -

of America's outstanding educators, Charles S.
Irsr.n'i.Sa.K, distinjruished

eom ox worm
mcmber commission reorganize

Clam Mattrr rfofoorato

at

on

ferences in Paris Mexico City and an executive commit
tee member on the United States national commission of
UNESCO; a delegate to the World Council of Churches
in Holland in 1918,

In addition to these honors, Johnson was awarded the
William E. Harman medal for distinguished

the author of several books on race relations Southern
medals

Yeutter, classes dismissed Tuesday
For students attend the convocation. would difficult

Yeutter emphasize adequately the benefit students
eain outstanding attendance

placings required. merely urged.
tunity,
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Arthur A. Dobson. who di

rected reconstruction work for the
American Mission in Greece, will
give the final talk in a series of
five lectures dealing with various
phases of communism, at 8 p.m.
Monday at the Love library

He will speak on "The Truman
Doctrine fn Operation."

The series was planned to show
why communism is alien to the
operation of western democracy.
Other lectures dealt with the his-
tory, definition and restriction of
individual rights under commu
nism.

There will be a small admis
sion charge for the final lecture.

VA to Grant
15 Day Leave
Pay to Vets

In accordance with a regula
tion of the Veterans Administra
tion all veterans who complete
the academic year will auto-
matically receive leave subsist-
ence for fifteen days following
the closing of the year.

An announcement from the
VA states that veterans who
wish to conserve their time en
titlement and therefore do not
wish to have fifteen days de-
ducted must notify the Veterans
Administration in writing not
later than 3D days before the end
of the current semester or the
summer session.

Tins MAY BE done by
a letter or postcard to the

Registration and Research sec
tion of the VA, 12th and O
streets, Lincoln, on or before the
dates below:

I hose not attending summer
session May 6.

Those attending short summer
session June 17.

Those attending long summer
session July 1.

Veterans who attend the sum
mer session will be paid this
leave subsistence following the
closing of that session. Each vet-
eran who receives leave sub-
sistence will have fifteen days
automatically deducted from his
time entitlement.

When writing, veterans are
asked to include the name of the
school, and their

Ru amore
Is there anything to the rumor

that Ag campus is to be moved
to city campus?

Yeah we got wind of it this
morning!
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Prep Students
Attend Annual
Arts Festival

Over 500 high school students
from all parts of the state, and
about 200 Nebraska high school
teachers began covering the Uni
versity campus Friday for the
annual fine arts festival spon
sored by the University.

The festival is a two day labor
atory-clin- c at which high school
teachers of art, music and speech
observe the coaching methods
used by faculty members of the
University. There are no con-
tests.

OUTSTANDING high school
senior students in music and
speech may also give auditions
or demonstrations of their ability
to qualify for 30 partial scholar-
ships for students who intend to
major in fine arts.

The music program will in-
clude auditions for vocal and in-
strumental solos, and the speech
program includes dramatic read
ing, humorous reading, interpre-
tative oratory, original oratory,
extemperaneous speaking, poetry
reading, radio newscasting, dis-
cussion and debate. All partici-
pants will receive written and
oral criticism.

Air Cadets Hold
First Smoker

The Arnold Society of Air
Cadets will hold a smoker on
Tuesday evening, April 26, at 7:30
in Parlors ABC of the Union.

A speaker from headquarters,
Strategic Air Command, will ad
dress the group. A film, "Fight
for the Sky," taken from actual
air force combat records, will be
presented following the address.

The Arnold Society is a mili
tary air ROTC fraternity recent-
ly established on the campus. The
total membership is now 51, com
posed of advanced students en
rolled in air ROTC.

Orders for' Home Ec Club
Pins Dae Before ThurstUy

lnursaay is ine last day Home
Ec club members may order pins.

Those desiring to order Dins
should place their orders and
money with Gwen Monson or Vi-
vian Frazier. Any new member
who has earned a total of 12
points is eligible.

The Home Ec club will not
mee: this wek due to Farmers
Fair activities.

Explanation
A Los Angeles motorist offered
logical explanation for giving

police an .h. chase: "I just
couldn't afford another speeding
ticket."

Vedding Stationery
Invitation or Announcements

Printed or Engraved

Goldenrod Stationery Store
215 Nftrth Hth Street

JSaying...!
BY PAT NORDIN

Aipna j.i s ana ineir aaxes were
dining at Lone Oaks, Toni and
Luigi's and the Village before
their annual Rose formal Friday
night at the Cornhusker ball-
room. In the party at Lone Oaks
were Marilyn - Beyer and Keith
Lytle, Mary Menke and Bill
Dody; at Toni's, lpr Walter
and steady Sam Huston, presi-
dent Tat McCormick and Tom
Peterson, Dee Bishop and Bill
Holmquist. Back at the Corn-
husker, Dot Ely and Neal Tiner
were enjoying that new steady
arrangement as they danced
through the rose arbor to the
music of Gene Moyer's orchestra.

Victory went to the AOPi's
Saturday afternoon in the AOPi-De- lt

baseball tangle at Robert's
Park. Although Dave Overlurf
showed himself as a probable
rival to the varsity team, Betty
Boothe, the AOPi's secret wea-
pon, brought the girls through.
The Dclt's suffered defeat despite
efforts to ply the girls with cokes
before the engagement.

ZBT's are already making plans
for their Whoonee Daze on Mav

r6, 7, and 8. Plans include dining,
dancing and general joy-maki- ng

at such spots as Penn Woods and
the Cornhusker.

ENGAGED
Jan Johnson and Bill Clark.

PINNED
Ann Crawford and Al Potter.

GOING STEADY
Molly Huston and Harold Hatch.

Agri-Vie-w

By Mike Gustaf sou
This year, Cotton and Denim

week opens on Ag wihout any
sinister reprisals in thhe form of

ed "Hitlerian" tactics"
hanging: over thhe heads of non-
adherents.

Dunking is out. Good or bad,
we believe the dunking tradition
on Ag aroused more student in-
terest and inspired more unity
among Ag students than anv
other activity on the Ag campus.
Perhaps with some timely modi-
fication it could have been
tained as an interesting counter-
part of Farmers Fair. But that's
an if.

However, the Cotton and rtn- -
lm tradition will go on this year.
Without any clubs to hanir
violators' heads, the Farmer FW
board is appealing to the "ae"spirit of the stud en U to ahiio h
the customary uniform revolu
tions of the week. If not itthem down. Aggies! Farmers Fair
is an all-A- g- student affair and ifyou're not officially assigned to
some job, here's one way you can
show you're behind this year'sAg festival 100 per cent.

Navy Initiates
Training Plan
For Students

A new officei candidate trainingprogram is being initiated by thenavy.
The program permits draftexempt college students who are

members of the Organized Naval
Reserv- - to qualify during summer
recess for commission in theNaval Reserve.

The student officer candidateswill be paid $135 while under-
going training during their six-we- ek

course and $150 during the
advanced six-we- ek course.

Freshmen and sophomores
in accredited colleges who are not
studying for medical, dental or
theological degrees may enroll in
the program provided they they
are draft exempt, members of theOrganized Naval Reserve and
meet other requirements of age
and citizenship.

Engineering Prof
Talks on KOLN

Professor James Blackman, as-
sistant professor of Engineering
Mechanics, will be interviewed
over KOLN at 4:15 Monday.

Prof. Blackman will be inter-
viewed by Paul Russum about
Engineers Week.

This is the week's feature on
"Meet the Professor," a weekly
program originating in the Uni-
versity radio studios.


